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Without the best in groceries your cooking cannot be a

success. A good working man never attempts to build with
deficient tools or bad material. He is too proud of his work.
So with the successful cook. Only the finest groceries can

bring satisfaction. We sell that kind. Successful cooks are

our best patrons. -
¦ r

THE PURE FOOD STORE.
* PHONE 06 j

Plants For Sale.
Tomato and Pepper plants for

sal*. 10u per dozfcn or 35c per hun¬
dred. J. B. Zold Pi

Kirkwood Grocery.

Pension List.

^ The pension list of South Caroli-
ns h&a just been ieaueri. There ore

157 pensioners in Ker«hnw county
.3 in class A. 6 in CI, 56 in C2,
20 in C3 and 73 in 04.

Contribution to OiyK^JCisague.
The Civic League is the recipi¬

ent of a contribution given by Mr.
Caleb Ticknor. We wish to ex¬

press our thanks and appreciation
to Mr. Ticknor for this expression
of his interest in our work.

Gertrude M. Zemp,
*"' Secretary.

Deaths. V
A... 1.. - 4 / \.

Mr«; Wllsy Tesra died at her
home in Ridgeway last Saturday
morning. Mrs. Team is the moth¬
er of Dr. Team of Ridgeway.

Mr. Dolph Kelly who was atrnck
in the head with a hatchet some
time agp, died on Monday after,
noon. The young man charged
with Mr. Kelly's death is in jail.

Will Be In Camden on Monday.

I

The real estate man, T. M. Belk,
of Lancaster, will be in Camden on

Monday, and wishes to talk with
sdv one interested in buying or

selling real estate. Call on him at
Mr. T. J. Kirkianri's office. He 4b
anxious to get hold of some cheap
Band hill latidfl that can be sold at

one, two and three dollars per acre.
Your business solicited.

Respectfully,
M. Belk.

1 Mayor Jennings Haa Reconsidered

Sumter, Apr. 10..Mayor Jen.
Dings in a statement made public
today withdrew his resignation,
handed to the city clerk on Maroh
29. Mayor Jennings gave as his
'reason for taking this step the fact
that he had been nrged by friends

-to do so and the faot that tho com¬
mittee from the chamber-of com-

tneroe which wilted on Mm; had
eboured that it was lor the best in¬
terest of tiio city.

m ? m 'i

Missionary Union.
The firs* meeting of the Wo.

man's Missionary Union AuxlWa.
ry of Kershaw County was held in
the Camden Baptist Cbnroh on

A(>iil 7 and 8. There was not a

large delegation but a yery entbu-
elasllcand encouraging beginning
was eVJoyed, and plans made to

enlarge and prosecute the wammn's
work throughooV the. Association.

t. xJ^hi»adrei« oi RsvTJl. Ia Lawson
was enjoyed slid appreciated » by
those present. Thanks are tender¬
ed oar 6oanty papers for thtit-
oonrtesyin extending the notice of

? U^¦' T~r:.

P
^he meeMng.

Mrs. 8. £. Good ale, bupt.
- -

COME NOW!
And see our truck garden.
You wHK find there many
tilings to add to your grocery
list that will make your meals
look and taste better.
Our Carrotts, Beets, Tur¬

nips, Spring Onions, Salsify,
Kadishes, and Spinach, Swiss
Chard, Kaie, Mustard, Pars¬
ley, Lettuce and Mint are fine.

Fresh supply of Chickens,
Turkeys and Eggs just receiv¬
ed. ¦* t v

the kirkwood
grocery

Phone 37
Prompt l>ellFory/^£

Confederate Re-unlon.
.The general reunion of the United

Confcderm.e Vetprans will he held

ifl mtRlA'k > May 16, 17 and
18. Ihe official spcoial train from
bouth Carolina will leave Columbia

if»14* m" MoDdHy morning

A Pleasant Occasion.
Anr. 10.Monday.

Place.Methodist ParBonago.
lime.This, Monday Night 8A

o'clock. '

Will my friends of the male per¬
mission (named herewith) come toi
my wigwarm hy the light of the pale
moon to-night.and ait around mv
oampflrf, and eat and drink and
smoke and talkf CompI

In response to the above invita¬
tion eent out by Dr. Hrowne of the
Methodist church, quite a number
assembled f»t the Methodist parson-
age last Monday evening and a

moat enjoyable timo was spent.
Several ladles were present who
served., light .refreshments. Mr.
Robin Zemp, treasurer of the build-
ing committee, read a very delight-
ful report which showed the bal¬
ance owed on the Church was very
small. -- The meeting closed with a

very feeling prayer by Dr. Browne.

Baptist Evangelist Coming.

Rev. J. J3, McMtfnaway, one of the
Homo Board Evangelists is coming
to us. He will bo with us in this

I 8aturday before
tba fifth Sqndfty in April, in onr

iw" Vrv,Ms at Mt*
I eptiat Chnrcb foor miles from Oam-

'i"". wd jonr.l8leg.UoD
OIlTetlo.hc anion »nrt to

He'll tell
^ .T,0f '"PortMce.

eomeiUmj t|,,t .m do £ .

I wor,k 'eerotng »bo0t Honwi
Hleetone. So m.ke pl.n. n^

' i°w.cr:.t:,ih^uo,on b~
away waata to tee yCo thera. hnhaSiiTts

l° y°U* h# *>^
8o nome at any ..criftaa.

thi^aJr0.' pW8r*m ic of
,¦ 1 |'|. 1.(V

rjttM in aervioe,
W.S, Wtltara, Com.

PERSONAL.

Mr Putton Johnson, of Virginia,
visited hi* sUter, Mr«* C 15 Vaughan
thin w«« k.

Mr. M 0 West haw been appointed
a delegate to the good roads conven¬

tion which meets in Birmingham,
Ala., aome time in May.

Theatre going. Card Playing and the
JBall Room,

Hey, M. L. Lawson is preaching
on Sunday nights a series of ear.

mona upon the evils of the above
mentioned popular amusements
which »rn indulged in more or less
by church mono her*. Theatre-go.
lug was hid subject last Sunday
night The other two will bfc taken
up next Sunday night and the Sun¬
day night following.

Oard of Thanks.
We desire to return our warmest

thanks to the citizeus pf thia com¬

munity for kindness and sympathy
extended to us during the protract-
ed illness and death of our little
child. Whilo our home now lint* a

vaosut chair, yet as we reflect up
on the many deed* of sympathy
and love, it gives a silver lining to
the dark cloud left by death. From
many came flowers and tokona of
love which were appreciated more
than we have words to express.
May the Lord bless you all and
spare you such sorrow is our sin-
oere wish. Very truly,

K. J. Lewis and Family. *

Colored Society Wedding.
Colored aociety was ail astir on

lueeday evening, April 11th, when
Miss Annie Rebecoa McLain wa»l
united in marriage to Mr. Amonri
Reynold. Collin. «, Trinity Medio.

Episcopal Church, thus forging
a link between two of the oldesf
and most prominent colored fami¬
lies in Camden.
At 5:30 the assembling of the

oars and carriages announoed the
proximity of the hour when the
happy pair was to approachHymen's
.Ha-. At5:55 Mrs.A ngieW right.
1 uompaoa* accompanied bv Mrs
Geo w. McLain. Jr., who a!ao
played the. wedding maroh, effective-
Jy rendorpd the beautiful solo, "The
Ideal of My Dreams.*'
At 6:00 the solemn strains of

Mendelsohn a "Wedding March"
fi lfld the auditorium of Trinity
Church, aud the audience sat in
rapt ind expectant silence. af>
Messrs D. N. Collins and Jas. Mc
Lain ushers, piloted the groomsmen
and bridesmaids to their respective
plaoes at the altar. .

The bride, exquisitely gownod in
white embroidered chiffon over
white messalme, was led totho altar
by her father, Mr. Geo. W, McLain,
,She 7,ft8 mot by the groom on
the arm of his best man, Mr. M. D
Collins.
AH of the bridesmaids, the dsme

and maid of honor were most Uate-
fully attired in white suiaine, while
the groom,hit best man and grooms
men wore the conventional Prince
Alberts.
Pink and white, the color scheme

was beautifully carried out in the
qowns and bouquets of the bridal
party. -

The brl.leem.id., Mi.»e, j ,
Dlnkloe, J nil. M.ckoy ..d J.,|.
Collins and dame of honor, Mrs. J
E. Withers attired in white suisine
trimmed with messaline and lace
carried bouquets of lilies of the
valley and ferns, Miss Minnie Lula
McLain, maid of honor, wore pink
messalme veiled in lavender marqu
selte and oarried a bouquet of pink
ro.es and carnations. K<fb* Mc¬
Lain and Jenntu Douglass, neioes of
the bride, prettily dressed in pink
and white, carried in the ring and
cushion, the bride carried while
roses and carnations.
The altar was beautifully deco-

rated with banks of f^ns, smilax
and pink rosea which served to adr»
hope and freshness to the already
happy occasion, There gracefully
arose above the heads of tne prin
cipals an arch of pink rotes behind
which stood the Reverend Doctor
K. A. CoCtingham, pastor of Trin-
ty Church, who read the simple
but impressive marriage service
whl$h.made the two maji and wife

MllTnS ther.qU6#t8 .honor were :
Miss Ulliao Dyson of Sumter, Mrs.
John Cornwall ,of Oalumhl.; Mr.
.Sr' Jf'a'rI°* -Durham N. C. and
Miss Delia and Messrs. C. L. and
Cleveland Klrkland of We.tville.
A large cumber of representatives

from the best white families ofCam-
den ware present to wltneee tbe mar-
riage ceremony.

. j*}.1?",1".""*"' ,h* fether
a delightful reoeption wan tendered
the happy couple, and Which whs

partaken of with good cheer by all.

whisk d Iji Rroom were

whsre tha? boarded the "train foJ
Albany, tf Y.,.there to apend the

THAT RAINY D/CTCOMES
TOAOMEAPEOPLETTe

HAVEYOUCOt
your money
SAFE IN THE
BANK?

You've worked hard for your money. If you'll
LET IT WORK FOR YOU and make you Interest you
won't have to ask for help nhouldyou lose your posi¬
tion.

Make OUK lJank YOUB Bank -

W© pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK CAMDEN, S. C.

AMERICAN cut glass, which is
recognized as superior to that made
anywhere, not only possess a deco¬
rative value but adds an evidence of
refinement wherever it is used.
During the coming week we will hold
a cut glass sale and our stock and
prices should compel you to purchase
several pieces if you will only come
in and look them over.

G. L. BLACKWELL,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice in herby given that the Arm of

Copeland A We»t. of Bothune, 8. C., hns
by mutual consent been dissolved. Mr.
West assumes all responsibilities of the
old firm, and hemtfter the business will
be conducted under the firm name of
Northcutt A West.

J B. COPKLAND.
Bethunc, S. 0.. Apr. 10, 1911.

Citation, '

South Carolina.Kershaw County.

By W.LMoDo well,Judge oiProbatc.

Whereas, W. J. Drakeford
made suit to me to prant him fatten
of Administration of the Estate <4 and
effects of Henry B. Drakeford, accessed.
These are-therefore to aits and admon¬

ish all ai^d sln/wilar the klndied and the
Creditors of (he «%id Henry B. Drakefotd,
deceased, that llw be
neap before me in tl>e Court of
Probate» to \ be held at Cam»
den. 8. 0.vja on the >3«d day of
April »n»y publication . tbfm
of; at II o'clock in the forenoon, to show*
cause, if any they bars,; why the said
administration should not be granted.¦I. Given under ray- hand this 6th day of
Apr f A. D. 1011.

W. U McPOWBLiy ^g
Judge of Probate for Korabaw Couoiy.
Published in the Camden Chronicle on

jthaTthdajMrf April. 1MU

TAX EXECUTIONS.
Under and by virtue of sundry lax ox-

rcetlonH to me directed, I will nroce^d to
soil* before the Court Mouse door in the
city of Camden , on the first Monday In.
May, 1911, during the legal hours of
*ale, the followingdescribed property, to-
wit:

150 acre# in Sohool district No 9 bound¬
ed on the North and Kast by lands of
I<e\i Kirk land, South by Collins' Mill
Road and West by lands of K. ST.
Vtflepigue. Levied upon as the property
of Raster Banks and to be told {or t axes
for 1910. ^. .

108 acres in school district No, 19
bounded North by lands. o{- W. A. Ed*
wards and lands now or formerly of R
L. Huohabee, East by Loo*hart Road and
land* of Ed. Button. 8outh by laoda of R
A. Vanghan and West by land* of Baum
and Vau«han. Levied upon iw the propefty of K> 8. Villopiguo and to be sold
for taxes for I9»0.

20 acres in district No 9 bounded North
by lands o! J. S. Boykiu, East by land* of
J, fl. Moaploj, South by lands of J. P.
Rod«ei» and West b> lands of A. M. Me-
Uaakill. Lrvied upon aa the property of
Timothy Beynolda asd to be sold for
tu»« lor i9it)»- '¦ J
Jttactia-io distrtatr-No.--^- botmded bn
the North and Wait by land# of Ulaoee
D. Donlap, Soqtb and Kaat by lands of
John JeDkiea.^Levied upon aathaaron*
arty of Sam Cooper and tobe aeid for

Teruia of Sale.'Cash. *
I B. TRANTHAlfcg&>

*
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You want to know where to make your DOLLAR

buy the most goodn for you DON'T you? W«M
...

now, just look down this list and see :..
Q V""

*

.if wo are not Helling Home things"IShkt$$
cheaper than the other follow.

¦Vxt>_i£T

25c cotton voUb, white, black and colors at
25c mercerized nonling «tx «

F1axons white and colors from
40 in. white lawn, good quality
Chocked and white dimity# at
The bet>t 36 in. bleached at
Good quality 30 in Cambric at
84 in Hn'no at ,

Beet shirting piints at
Beautiful lino silk (just in) at

Big lot of embroidery at
90 ^n. linen sheeting at

English long oloth
1 lot white oxford 25c goods at
52 in. brack broad cloth 75o goods at |
1 lot colored broad cloth #1.00 goods at

Big^lot laces "great value'' at
Some big outs in table dainask

Ladie's and children's Spring hats, ladie's ready
latest styles Hobble Hats, Sailors, etc.
Peanut Straws and Panamas "for ladies and childreil
Orex rugs, matting, rugs. We havo a full line of

rugs any size from 40c to $10.00.
Matting Squares 9x12 only 3.50. Matting rugs"

50o.
'a-

Strong line mens, women and childrens shoes for Spring.
J. W. Carter line (Solid Oak) shoos lor men, the shoe that I" fta

lasts and is COMFORTABLE. All the new toe* in Oxford.
Pffigig/wTJfVS sal

* *.?**M^SBSBmdmfirmwmmps
Fertilizers and farm supplies as cheap as the cheapest for

cash or on.approved papers.

#- 'Yours Respectfully

Famous Gilt E<lH
P. T. VILLEPIGUE, P

femns]W!>' vTi


